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IETTER OF TRAI]SI,IITTAL

10 Decenber 197L

Sir,
The Special Conmittee to Investi€late Israeli Practices Affectinrj the Human

Rights of the Population of the occupied Teffitories h8.s the honoul to transmit

i.. v",rl hF?ewith. irr r...ordance with General As sembl-y resolution 2727 GIN)' a

report supplementing the second report ' r,rhich it adopted and presented to you on

17 SepterLber 1971 (4/8389 and Corr.1). The supplementary report has been prepared

in order to tring to your attention, and the attention of the General Assenbly '
certain information which was not avaifabfe at the time the second report vas

preFared .

In the view of the special cormittee, the most inportant development that has

taken pface since the Special Cornrnittee adopted its second report was the

announcement b]r the Tnternational Co:rmittee of the Red Cross that it had

reconsidered its position as a potential Protecting Power in terms of the Geneva

Conventions. fhe International Conmlttee has now announced that it is prepared to

take upon itself af1 the tasks envisaged foa the Protecting Power in these

conventions. As the Government of IsTael has ?efused to receive the special

Connittee or tc co-operate with it, but has allowed the International Connit'tee to

function within the cccupied territories, the Special Cormittee considers it most

rloeirahlo an.l nc..cqqerv +hqJ- al-'')rn-rial-a ar?Fndpments be nade to enabfe the

International Conrnittee to begin forthtith the exercise of the functions of a

proi_ectins pover in the .^^,1h.i6i +or"r.i*nria< i. the t4iddle East.

Once the International Conmittee begins in fact to function
Pouer, the Generaf As ser'-bIy rtright I'rish to consider whether or not

for the continuation of the Specia] Cornnrittee's activities.
Accept Sir, on my behalf and on behalf of my tl,ro colleagues

Connittee, the assurances of our highest consideration"

( sisnea )

His nxcellency
U Thant
Secretary-General of the United Nations

ac o Prnl-aa1-ina

there is a need

^h +h^ qha.i r1

I{.S. AMEFASINGHE
Chairman

Special Comrittee
To Investigate fsraeli Practices

Affecting the Human Rights of the Population
of the Occupied Territories

/.".
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Ii$TRODUCTION

f. In resolution AI p7 GX! ) of 15 Decenber I9TA, the Special Coflnrittee lra s

requested by the General -A.qsembry "to report to the secretary-General as soon as
possible and I'henever the need arrlses thereafter".
2- on 17 sepientrer 1971' the special conmittee presented its second reporr ro
the Secretary-General- (4/8389 and Corr.1) based on inforaation available to the
cotrmittee up to that date. since that date, a number of developinents relevant to
its nandate have come to the attention of the special conxnittee. The special
conmittee has therefore drar"m up the p'esent supplement to its second report.
3. The infornation in the present report supplernents that appearlng in
chaDter IIl of the second report (A/8389 and Corr.1). In addition, the Special
colrnBitlee has added some relrarks concerning chaoter v of "aL 'eport, containinl
the reconmendations of the Special Conmittee.
t. -.4. the Specfal Uornmtttee has taken note of the statement released by the
Permanent l4issj.on of Israel on 15 October I7TL G/U+7A) in connexion r,rith the
publication of the second report of the special coumittee. rn this statement, the
Government of rsrael reiterated its reasons for refusin,g to co-operate vith the
speciar cor,rmiLLee. rn addition, Lhe Governnent of rsrael charged that lritnesses
"appeared before the cornmittee vith heaxt-rending stories to the effect that their
oisabiliLies, such as -tor exa-,nple blindness, r.rere due to 'Israe-Li LorturF< r pnd

the Car,mittee appears to have r.ri1ling1y acceptecl such nonsense". The stat
calls "utter falsehood" the rrtales of mass deportation cf Arabs" from the
territories and charges LhaL the Specjal Carunittec "has given currency to
tales1r.

5. The statement asserts tllat the Arab population in the occupied territories
"enjoys tranquilliLy, lrosperity and respeet for Lheir h-Man rjghLs, to a degree
unknor,Tr there before 1!5'f tt. The statement also refers to the surnmer visitors
sch€:rae as "another fact vhich by itself shourd be sufficient to illustrate the
lalsehood of Lhe tesrimony on vhich Lhe conr:i Lteo so r::dil' re-ties in ils reporr".
Und.er this prograrrule, Arab visitors are aIlor,red to visit their relatives and

friends in the cccupied- territories and to tour rsrael itself. The statement of
the Pernanenr, tlission of ls.rael puts the number of these visiLors for lgTI as
rrover l0O,0OOr', compared with 1T,0OO in 1958, 23,000 in Ig69 and 55,000 in 1970.

eJnent

occup ied

lTr'."g7
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6. The Special Conmittee has also taken note of the statement issued by t'he

Jordan l'{ission to the unitecl l{ations ' on 2r october 197f in connexion with the

report of the Special, Conroittee (A/B\TB)" The statement chalactelizes the report

as "llac lua-L and obiective'"
7. \.iithout indutging in acrirnoniouS exchanges, the special conmittee d.eens it

necessary, in the interest of objectivity, to point out that the accusations

contained in the statement of the Israeli lr{ission a]'e too vague for detailed

rebuttal The Islaeli l.{ission does not refel to any specific cases nentioned in

the special conmitteers Teport, nor has it furnishecl any infovmation that could

help establish the facts' As the Special Cornmittee has stated repeatedly' it

would welcome sueh information. As regards the Israefi l"lissionrs contention that

the sunmer visitors prog"arnx,te rrshould be suffic ient to illustlate the falsehood of

the testimony" before the Colnnittee, the Special Con"nittee ffould Tefer to its

connnent s ade ln thrs connexion in its second report (A/8389 and Corr,1, para. 7lr)

and to paragralhs 21 and 22 of the present rel]ort'
B. As stated in both its first and seconC repolts ("{/8OB9g ana A/8389 and Corr.l),

the special conmitteer s r0andate requires it to receive evidence that refates to

the existence or othervise of policies and practices affecting the human rights of

the population of the territories occupied by Israel as a Tesult of the hostilities

of 1967. The Speciat Cornnittee has interpreted its nandat e in the first report-

ano l-eiteraterl rhal jnr.erpreiarion in its second report (A/8389 and Corr'1, chap'1I) '

The same interpretation applies to the present sunplementary report" Briefly

stated,theSpeciatcorulritteeconsidersthatithasbeenrequestedbytheGenelal
Assenblytoinvestigatethepracticesa,ndpoliciesoftheGovernmentoflsraef
affecting the huna n rishts - namely, thc,se vhich the Security Council referred to

as ,,essential and inafienabfe" in iis resolution ZZt ig67 ) and those ernbodied in

certain instTuraents of international law, such as the Third and Fourth Geneva

Conventions,3/ - of the population of those territories that Israel occupied as a

Tesult of the hostifities of June lp5l .

; *-., r nt

4
!

vo:.. 75

Ibid. , chap. 1I.
See ibid. , paras.

o f t he c e,."r e r a1- -aE91lblJ-'--T]leiE:j!qi!- !9!gi9!, as enda

t6^38;
973 "(rg5o) , l{os" 972 and

see also United Nations" Treaty Series'
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9. rn this contea't, the special conmittee has carried out its investigation of
arlegations of violatioirs of human rights in Lhe occ,rpicd territories. rn carrying
out its nxandate this year, the special cornnittee gave priority to evidence in
corroboration of evidence previously given before it and to evidence r^rhich itself
coul-d. be corroborated,
10. In draving up the present reporto the Special Cormittee has continued to take
note of nevspaper reports of incidents in the rsraeli and foreign press, as well
as reports by members of the Govern:nent of rsrael and othe' rsraer.i readers. The
special corunittee has also taken into account the info*aation appearing in recent
united. Nations documents, Buch as the special reports of the corrni s sioner-General-
of the united NationE Rer-ief and rlork6 Agency for parestine Refugees in the Near
East (UNRWA) on the operations in the caza refugee ca.:nps (a/83g3 and Add.l) and
related statements such as those issued by the Government of Israel (A/B)+32) and.
the Pal-estine Liberation Organization (n./9395-5/]0328 ) . fn addition, the
special conmittee has received certain additional information on cases referred
to in its second report,

)t/ A/83B9 and Cor.i-, para. 36.
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1. ANALYSIS Otr'ADDITIO1IAL EVIDENCE A}ID FINDINGS THEFEO$I

A. Al'legations of qElexation and settlenent

ll.Initssecondreport"theSpecialConmitteeexpressedtheconvictionthatit
vas the policy of the Government of Israel to annex and settle the occulied

territories. It citerl a nunber of facts that tended to support this conclusion

(A/8389 and corv. 1, para. l+1), amonr: which were express pronouncements by

Israeli l"{inisters and leaders in vhich this policyr in the viev of the Special

Comnittee, vas nade rnanifest. Since the adoption of its lepof,t, the Special

connittee has become aware of ad"ditional staternents to the same effect' such as

that made by the Prime }{inistex of Israel, lvlrs. Golda l4eir, which vas Ieported'

in the Jerusalem Post on l-O October 19?1' According to this report ' the Prine

It{ini ster stated :

"our borders are fixed by the people who live a.long them' Tf I'e retreatr
the borders will retreat with us' The danser is then that someboEv else
vi-Ll fix the boundaries for us.''

L2. The Special- Coltrmittee has received neff reports of the establishnent of

settlementsbirlsraelisintheoccupiedterritories.ThespeciafCorl'nlttee l,]ad

cited sirnilar information in its second report (A/8389 and Corr' t, para' )+8 (d))'

The Special Conmittee feels that the folloving additional reports should be

mentioned by r^ray of further evidence of the existence af the policy to annex

and settle the occupied territori.es:
(") The report appearing in the Israeli ner'rspaper ISlgIiv ' ott

13Septenberlg?1'whichquotestheDirectorofthesettlenrentDivisionofthe
World Zionist Organization as st€ting that, since the hostilities of June 1!6J,

32 settlements had been set up in the occupied territories ' seven of which were

set ulr in the past year. The same relort states that six nev settl-ements ve]'e

being pl-anned for the next year' three in the Golen Heights, tvo in the Jordan

Va11ey and one in the Gaza Strip.
(l) The report aplearing in the Jelusa"lem Post on 1\ September 1971'

concerninn the establishnent of settlements in Kfar lltzion'
(") The repoat appearing in the Jerusalen Post on 20 October 1971, to the

effect that th: Israeli authcritles had completed the fencing off of l+'ooo clunams
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of 1a.nd near Deir lel-Balah, in the Gaza Strip, 'as palt of a larger project to
establish six Jewish settlenents in the strip". The report states that the total
area of the settlements vill be 34,OOO d,r.rnams.

(d) The report appearing in the Jerusalem post, on 10 llovember 19T1, that
the thirteenth settlement in the cotan Heights had been established; and

(e) The report appearing in the Jerusalem post, on 28 September IIT:., of
the continued expansion of the settlements in Hebron, knovn as Kiryat Arba,
According to this report" the Housing Ministry of the Government of rsraet has a
naster plan providing accormodation for loo famil-ies. The same report refels to
the fo'nder snd spokesman of the originar €lroup which moved into the park Hotel
in Hebron for Passover in 1968 rrand st4yed on',. In this eonnexion, the Special
conmittee took note of the lettex" dated 3 June 1968; fTom the Representative of
Jordan to the Secretary-General (t /ltOil,il which states:

ttrn A1ri1 1p68, about eightv orthodox Jerrs mcved into the park Hotefon the northern outskirts of the city, (Uebron) ostensibly to celebratethe Passover holiday, but then announced that they had come to stay. Theysoon tried to rent houses and shops. The citizens did not 
"omply 

vith thesewishes, The l4ayor of Al- Khali1 (Eelron) cabled the fsrael prime t.tinister
and asked for the removal of this group of Jevs. Consequently, they abusedthe Mayor and askec him to withdrarn' his cab1e. upon refusing'their demand,tbey demonstrated in the streets and claimed that they ,"r" ih".. to srayand their task was pa"t of the r redemption of the Land of fsraelr " Ttreiracts of provocation continued and the rsrael Government .was inactive on thismatter. "

13. The letter states that a deregation appointed by the inhabitants of Hebron
net the l'{ifitary Governor on ! May 1p68 and protested against the settlement of
Jews in the city, 'Jenrphasizing that their presence was potentially dangerous
for public security and that their stay vould have grave consequences,'. The
fetter of the Representative .f Jordan nakes reference to a visit bv the then
Labour: Minister" Yigal A1lon, to the religious group when, according to the
l-etter, the Minister frvoiced his ful,l, support for them".
14. The special conmrittee also noted the reply of the Government of rsrae.l to
the allegations contained in the retter of the Government of Jordan. The fetter
states (n/7t05 ) 1-U

2/ Issued in printed forro in cial Records oJ' the Securi
Twenty-third Tear. S t for

9/ lEA. , docurne \t s/g5?6.

and JuEe 1P68, docunent S
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"This letter magnifies and distorts the matter in question.

"A snafl grou! of pious Jews and their fanilies have on their olrn
.n^nr6r'o^rre iniiia+.irra +.6kan Dn rr'" idence in Hebron' a town with venerableo PU' L ua, rrv ur

Jewish historical and religious associations.

"There is no good reason why their neighbours should not live on
peaceful and arnicable terms nith then and so help to hea] the tragic r4emories

of the massacre of Hebron Jevs in 1929."

L5, Tn addition to the above reports, the Jeruss.lsm Post, on 6 October 1971,

xeported a protest by the l4ayor of Hebron, Sheikh I''loh anme d. Ali Ja'abari, against

tha rcnuicitionino of I -OOO dunans of land "for the expalsion of the Jevish

settlenent of Kiryat Arba in the arealr. The same report, hovever' quotes an

Tsaael radio report of a statement by a llil,itary Governrnent official to the

effect that only 230 dunams .nrere taken over "for security reasons" and that, in

fact, only six dunans r,rere actually seized, for which the owners had been

adequately cornpensated.

]6. In the vier,r of the Special Corrnittee " these letters, the relorts quoted

above, as well as those reports concerninl the settlements in Hebron refeLred to

in the Specia-I Conmittee 1s second report (4/8389 and corr. 1, !ara' )+B (a), (iv)

and (viii)), confirm the exlstence of a policy of annexation ancl settlement '

tions transferB.
of tire right ta return

17. Tn its second report, the Specia.l Committee took note of a number of

nevspaper reports according io vhich severaf thousands of persons vere displaced

from the three maJor canps in Gaza' The Special Conmittee noted' that official
Israeli scurces had stated that these transfers of population we]'e necessitated

by nev security measures, such as the construction of '.rider roads inside the

camps in order to facilitate patrolling and the naintenance of 1an and order in

these caJtrps. The Special Conmittee ncted. the fact that most of the persons

whose Iefugee acconrmcdation had been destroyed to pernit the constructicn of
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these roads. ,nrere forced to leave for the lfest Bank and El Arish, r,rhlle a few

were said to have sought Tefuge with other families inside Gaza (A/8389 and Corr.1,
para. )+8 (h ) ).
lll Sincc the e'inntiar 

^f 
it< ca^^n,l rAn^vi 

^n 
l7 qahJ Amhar 'l o?-l t,a sna^i^lcr rTtri

Com'nittee has taken note of reports a.oocaring subseouently in several nevspapers,
in l pttcT.s a,{.1?eeqcd h\r n.\tFThmahf e ee r.ral l a< ih J:rr^ <ranr'ql TAb^?+e nrarorad

by the Conmi ss ione r-General of UNnWA on the effect on Palestine refugees of
Lhese operations (,^-/8383 anc AddJ). These reports shol.r that thousands of
dvellinis have been demolished in thc three najor refugee camps in Gaza ano

that their inhabitarts disoersel t,o vario,.rs areas a.nd, in nany instances depriveC

of the hr.rnanj tarian assisLance t,ley vere receivjng fr.on Ul{Fl,lA " This uas l.ater
cor:firmed in the sLatement made by the delegate of lsrael in the Special
Political Cornmittee at its TBBth meeting, on 26 Noverabe r 197f.
-la c,-li^d-,,6nF +^ +L6 ahnlrc rFnnr+.q Fr.rth6T -.Fh{1rt 1,hirl- ann^rra,l ;n the.!Pvr w,

Jerusalem Post on 21 october 19T1, statecl that the Israeli authorities had decicied

to move, "on a volunlary basis', in I)f2, anotl.-er 3,00O fanil ies from the

refutee camps in Caza to lernanenl. housin5. According to this report, 2,000

families vere to be resettled in the suburbs of Gaza Strip tovns and about

another 1,000 fanilies vould be moved, to the l,iest Ba-nk. The reDort states that
this move vas to be corpl eted by the spring of 1g?2 with a vi er./ Lo re.Iievin.
^^h^a-ii-F r-y +1"^ ^rdh- -hp j-3no .r.f,r.^l^- 

^r.^+ac tnc authoritics ts statin, th-f
Lhev would be forced to -resume "L\inninl ou1-" operauions in the refucee camls if
this resettlement Dlan \"rere otposed. Accordinq to the report, the new homes

vou]d cost LI 3,00C each anC vould be financed by the tlilitary Cove-rnnent,

UNRWA an c-: the refugees ther,lselves. In a report appearing in the ferlqa1em !qs.!
on 22 October 1971 , a sfokesman for tfe Xefence rTinishry uas quoi.ed as denving

the manner in r'rhi ch the alternative housing 1,/as being provided and the source of
the finer,cing of these new hones. The Special Cornm:lttee notes that this official
spokesna:'r does not, ho\rever, deny the avoved intenticn of the Covernr.rent of
lel^^al +.. rn^rre l nnn fqniliaq fr^m ih^ T^fr1r^a ^rmnc h1' navf crrinc

,n I- rhi. ..^tayf fhr= Snaeial Cl-lnrni+.16a ..r-qi larc thnt i.h6cF nr"^nnccC[

tran:fers, as vell as Lhose thal l- ave taken -lrce so f".r during the "Lhi"rnin. ouL"

operations, are unwarranted, The Special Committee vould r,ri sh to reiterate the
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view expressed in its second report that security reasons offer no iustification

for the arbitrary transfer of lopr.rlat i on to enable the Occupying Power to construct

new roads in the area so evacuated" ftre Special Conmittee considers the arbitrary

transfer of population as unnecessary ' unJustified and in breach of the Fourth

Geneva Convention '
21-. fn its second Telort' the Special Corunittee liade reference to the so-called'

surmer 1,/-isltors p?ogralnme, which perr:rits Palestinians living outside the

occupied territories to visit relatives and friends during the three-nonth

summer period. The Special Cornnittee noted that the delegate of fsrael-' in the

debate on the Special- Connitteers report during the tr^renty- fi fth session of the

Genexal Assenbly' had referred to this pro€lranne as an ind-ication of his

Government's policy in the occulied territories' In its second report' the

Special Corrnittee stated that, aithough the sufiner visitors prograrinle may be

consirlered as a positive aspect of Israel-i policy toffards the ter"itori:s it

occupies, it is no substitute for recognition of the rigint of the refugees to

return to their home " nor does it have any bearing vhatsoever on the declared

policy of the Government of Tsrael to settfe occupied territories and on the fact

that several hundred persons had been deported fTom their homes in the occupied

territories on official deportation orders purportinf to be issued by the

Israeli autharities undeT the Defence (Er,rergency ) Regulations, l9l+5 (A/8389 arld

uorr. -L . Eara. I + ./ .

22, Tn this connexion, the Special Cornrnittee notes the statement made by the

de]egate of Israel in the Special Political Committee at its TBBth neetinq' as

well as reports according to irhich the sunnner visitors progranme for 1971 had

been between BO,OOO ana 106'OOo visitors' The Special Committee notes that th€

progralune ended in mid-septenber 19?f and that a'11 visitors had left the

oceupied territories. On 3 October 19?1" the Jerusalen lost reported that

severaf thousand ATab suJrmer visitors before leaving' lrad asked to remain in the

occupied territories' The report quotes the I'Ii1itary Governor of the \'Iest Bank

aS Stating that such requests ]n,orrtd. be given consideration under the fanily

reunion arrangements '
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C. Allegations of iII-treatnent while under detention

)? Th ifc a6^^h,r san^-l-,"-- b to the Secretary-ceneral, (A/8389 and Corr.1 , para. 6l+)

lha q-b^-i-l .^q?i{ +66 -^ferrcd. intp}. al i n t.\ tha .Ac6 if r/,..-wpri Oqrqn BadAViur '.1! rJJ 4u vrrrqrr

El-Bahsh, 22 yeat} of age, l,'ho was arrested in December 796T in l{ab1us and d.eported

on I Septernber 1970. The Special Committee stated that E1-3ahsh had appeared

before it at Beirut, on 1l+ July l9?1. At the tine, he \n'as stilI underqoing

treatnent in London. The witness' left arn shoved signs of connlete paralysis
and he alleged that this uas due to the il-l-treatnent that he hacl suffered upon

his arrest" E1-Bahsh had informed the Connittee that he had been subJected to
electric torlure, vith clips pla-ced on his ears arld Genitols and a band around

the h"-ad, an.1. that he had al-so been stretched Lrith one arn tied. to a post and

another to a door which had been constantly opened and closed" Ile stated that
ha Lon r-a6h -''--ohn- r ts'. the vrists fro'n a r.rindow and thot a solctier had t|'l.r.adlrcu J u-t,Lq

up 1nJ Jcvn on the sh1ckles hnldinr his lcCS torether. causin. _oarltysis of the
left am. In this connexion" the Special Connittee mad,e reference to the
evidence r"hich NaJib E1-Ahmei[, rato apDeared before it cn 16 April l97O and who

had stated that he had net El--Bahsh in the infirrnary in Nablus Prison in 1p68"

where they had spent more than 30 days together and that El-Bahsh had develoDed

"partiaL plmlysis of the lcft side right up to the shouldcr". Il-Bahsh
inforr:red the Special Corunittee that, in 1968, fre trsd been visited in prison by
a replesentative of .&tnesty fnternttional.
21+. In its second report, the Special Conmittee also stated that Atrmesty

fnternational had sent a report on the case of El-Bahsh to the covernment of
rsrael and" although this report had not been produced at that tine, the sleeial
Connittee h-.d reccived fl-on Annesty Internaticnal a copy of bhe Covernnent of
rsraells cornments on the case, The special committee ouotec the opinion of the
fsraeli doctors as containecr in the Government of rsraelrs reply to ,l!]nesty
Intern.rtionrf rccordin3 to which" '',redicrl tests h.:d. pro.rcrl Lhrb froj"r an objective
point of view there nere no signs of paralysis or inJury causecl to the left arn
as cleincd" and El-Baish'is ccndition appeared tr be one of hyst.ericrl . lralysis,
rrvhere the mentaf state of the patient seeninqly causes para.lysis, \.dthout there
bein- ':n7 objective cviLlcnce of d3r.r"c to the ner.vesrl . tr-urthel'lorc, the Special
Conmittee quoted the renort of the Is"aeli aloctors rhich stateal.
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1968 anrl
to the"From the X-ray taken of l4oayi d 1|rr-lurt"47 on t8 r'ebruary

subsequent meilicaf tests, it is a-plarent that there is no basis
ccnrplaint ths,t his left arm had been broken 'in camp' between
2\ tnd" 29 January 1P68.

,'It was similarly provei by the ne.lical evidence that durinr: the period
betueen 2l+ Jenuary .r-nd I March l-968, l,'loayid had not suffered from a break
or fracture in his lefb shoulder or arm""

25. As of 17 September 19?1, the Special Conlnittee was still awaitinq the report

of the ,loctoTs by 1!'hc1]1 E1-Bahsh was being tfeated when he appeF-red before the

Special Courittee. Since the date of the adoption of its seconc repcrt
(IT Seltenbcr 1971), the Special Corr,u,ittee has received a copy of the origins'1

report thc.t Arnesty International sent to the Government of Isracl" as ve11 as

the report of Dr. T'H'11' wade' dated 8 July 1971, both of vhich on nl-tahsh '

In his reportu Dr. Wade dieg,nose.,L the conclition as one cf hysterical paralysis

as f:rr 3s the left o.rm vas concerned: P1. Wade further stated th8.t, Iegalding the

left arm. a seconcL (loctore Mr. Donal Brooks, had independcntly made the dirlnosis
.f h\'<rFr"i.. | .r fFr,'nFrr -.F--llrc: e -Thn rr-.rnrt of Dr. Wp-C-e 1Iso cont.linc.l 'lur rrJr Ls: !!s! vr rvrbrr

description of his observ:r.tions as a rcsuft of a conpl-ete exemination of El-Bahsh.

26, Tn the light of the i:virlence availabl-c " the Special comittee does not feel

that it is in a position to deternine whether or nct" in fact, El-Bahsh had been

subj€cteal to the extreme forrns of ill-treatrnent that he alleged before the

Specirl Cc*r-rittce. the SDeci:l- C-ruritt'e c:rnnot' hl )rtrevcr" ru-l(- 'ut the nossibility
that paralysis was due to a nental staic that was itsclf the lesuft of sone fortq

of physical i1l-trectnent or psychological strrin rqhile under detention. The

relort of Arnncsty fnterna-ticnal to the Governnent of Israel, the report

communicated by the Government of lsrael to fu:nesty Internati onal ' an'l the

r.-nort bv Dr- T"H.H. !;cdu ' aFpear as annexes f, TT and llI belov.

27. In the interin period since 1T Septenber 1971, the special colrnittee has

received reports that e. riot cccurred in Ashkelon Prison on 30 Septenber '
Aanrrlino t.- rhaq. r-,.r nrl q thp l"i.i l-sf..' f(]r three hours lnJ it wls staryeC

by the l+BO prisoners ho are helcl at Ashkelon. A relort on this riot appearing

in the Jerusalern Post" on 3 october 1971, attributes it to the lack of suiteble
f"niliti, s lrr tle nris-n,.rq r,:\ - qrrw, 1rh- sFntences of 15 yeers ilnd a'ver. Th'-

report attributes to l{r. Arye Nir, Prison cornissioner" a statenent to the effect
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that the only workshop facility for the prison was outside the nrison I'a11s and

that this could only accornnodate about half the prison population, {hich was

approxir0alrely 500 nen. The con:lissicner is reported. as stating that this meant
thaL betvr'een 250 and 300 ip1"1." soend p3 hours a day in their ce1ls, The sane

report states that most of the xrisoners at Ashkelon are serving life sent,ences.
28. Tf-e Special Conmittee nores rhat, in an interview reported on 12 October 1!11 ,

the l.linister of Police, l4r. Shlorno Hillel, ffas reported as stating that the
Fr-ison corunissioner, l'lr. A. Lir, ha.d aDnointed a special coruriLtee to investiga!e
the riot and that the report of this investigation wouid be "internal and

technicalrr and that it vould not, be released to the lublic. The reoort quoles the
Minister as stating that the inmediate causes of the riot were overcrovding n a
shortage of staff, and the fact that the prisoners at Ashkelon consisted of 'rsenior
berrorist leaders and other dangerous tyces,'.
29. The Special Connittee has no evidence that confirms or refutes the allegations
nade by persons vho subsequently visited the prison at Ashkelon that the inmates
had been i11-breated by vay of reprisal for the riot. No disclosure has been

made of the results of the investigation conducted at the behest of the prison
commissioner. The special cornmittee notes that a request by mayor s from i.trest

Bank tovns to visit the prjson !r.re turned down. as vell as a reouest by a public
delegation of citizens fron Nablus, headed- i:y the Mayor of ]\lablus,
l'1T. HaJ Marazoud A1-l'fasri, which urged that the Knesset conmittee of 'neutra"lrl
parliamentarians be formed to investigate the conditions at the Ashkeron prison.
According to a renort appeariug in the Jerusalem post on 15 October 1971, the
i'Iinister of Defence, l.rloshe Dayan, rejected this requesr and he is relorted to have
stated tha.t he was opposed to the appointment of a public investigation conmittee.
The sa.ne report states, that, folloving two sit*dovn strikes by relatives of
lnmates' and as a reprisal for these demonstrations, the Defence Minister decided
that no citizens of llablus would be allor,red to visit relatives being held in
Tsraeli prisons on the next scheduled. visit, which was due in two weeksr time.
30. rn its second report, the speciar committee exFressed its conviction that
general oriscn condiLions, despite renorted efforts at improvenenb were stated to
be bad and that this was mainly due to overcro\,rdine (4/8389 and Corr.l, para. T?),
The information quoted above confirms this finding.
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D. Othcr allegat ions

31. In its seconc'L report, the specie.l committee noted that perioclic flass arlests

of young nen lrcre continuin: ln!'r quitcii iirstances vhcre such arrests had taken

rlace (4/8389 anc-, Corr. 1, para. ?0).

32" The Special Corjrittee notes further repcrts appearing in the press'

accorCinl tr: vhich this practice has not cease'l. On 27 Septenber 1971' the

Jerusr.len Pcst reporteC thP-t 90 ners.ns had been arrested Curing the month of

Septenbcr in the area ncrth cf Hebron" These arrests, according to the report"

were naCe in groups of 19, 36 and 35. AccorCinfi to the Israeli news agency Itir1'

ln thc four nonths encling Septerober 19?1, aplroxinately l+oO resir"ents of the

West B:rnk hacl been detained cn susplcion of verious il}ega1 acts'

33. fn this connexion, the Speci:Il ComnitLee v^u1d Teiterate the conclusion

"ea.che,l 
in its secon.l report that, whateve" their avowed purposee these nass

arrests werc clearly calculatecl in prt to be a rrea.ns of clestroyilq the nora'1e of

the peolle of the cccupierl territories (A/8389 s-nd corr. 1. para. ?9).
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IL ADDITIoIT TO RICOI4I.'IEIIDATION MADI II\i CTTAPTER V OF THE
SPECIAL COMI',ITTTEE I S SNCOND FNPORT

3l+. In its report, presented to the Secretary-ceneral on 1T Septetrber 1p/1, the
special cornmittee recommended an arrangement (A/B3B1 and corr.1, para. 91) whereby:

(a) The States vhose territory is occupied by Israel appoint inrnediately
either a neutral State or States, or an international organization vhich offers all
guarantees of jnpartialjty and effecriveness, to safeguard Lhe hu,nan righrs of rhe
population of the occupied teffitoriesi

(l) Suitable arrangernents be made for the proper representation of the
interests of the large population in the occupierl territories vhich has nct been
given the opportunity of exercising the right of s eIf-deterrninat ion; and

(c) A neutral State or international organization, as described in (a) above.
be norainated by Israel and be associated in this arrangement.
35. The speciar cornrnittee further recommended that, under this arrangement, the
State ar Ste.tes or internabional organization so nominated miqht be authorized to
undertake the follolring activities:

(a) To secure the scrupulous implementation of the provisions relating to
hunan rights contained in the Third and lourth Geneva Conventions and in particular
to jnvestigate and determine the facts in the case of allegations of the violation
of the humar') rights provisions of these Conventions or.,f.nv ni-.hor- cpplicable

-.--_ i nternat i onal instrurents;>
{ (c) To report to the States concerned and to the General Assenbly of the

United Nations on its r,'ork.

35. The Special Conuittee raade this recommendation in the hope that the
investigation of allegations of violations of hunan rights could be conducted on
the spot, inside the occupied territories, something vhich could not be

accomplished by the special committee itself owing to the covernment of rsraelrs
refusal to receive the cornmittee or to co-operate with it, since naking this
recommendation, the Special Conrnittee notes that the International Conmittee of the
Red Cross, after giving careful consideration to the question of the reinforcement
of the implenentation of the existing (Geneva) conventions, has arrived at the
conclusion that all tasks falling to a protecting power under the conventions
courd be considered humanitarian functions and also not--s that rclc exlressed
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itself ready_to asslme al] the functicns envisagecl for Protecting PovelS in the

Conventions.! The Special Cornittee, uhile acknovledging the conclusion reached

by the International Committee rega.rding its ner,r role as a Protecting Polrer '
considers that the humanitarian duties at present being carried out by IcRC in the

occupi.d ter-jtor.ies. even +l e Lne linitatio-: lrrrosed ulon iL. should cortin.te,

As undeTstood by the specia"l connittee, the role of a Protecting Por"rer under the

CorlvenLiors goes beyond tne scone cf th" humanitarj ar rirrties perrorrcd by ICBf in

its traditional role. The effective discharge of the Pfotecting Poraer's duties
,r. rcc-.-cil-.it i, 'F. .q .^rt.-m.lFi.pd t-1' l-.1 e Canava Convcrbions r.rould require ICFC,

in its role as a Protectinq Pover, to free itself fron the restraints which it has

round necessal-y to obscrve ir order to DTese-v. ir,s p,rivileeed nosjLion under its
tladitional ro1e. The va.rious resolutions adolted blr the organs of the Lhited
.rations since 1q67 indjcate th- inLerest ) concern ard serse of resporsibility ol
the United I'lations in relation to the qnestion of alleged violations of hlman

rights in the occupied territories in the l4iddle Ilast. The Special Conrnittee is cf
the view, therefore, that it woulc. be necessary and proper for TCRC to keep the

united.,lalions fLrIIy inforned, Lhr"ough Lhe Secretar-y-c en eral , of iLs acLivities as

a Prctecting Foner in addition to reporting to the states vhose nationals it has

been appointed ta protect "

37. The Special Corunittee welcomes ICRC's expression of its willingness to as stlne

the role of a Protecting Pover as a devefopment that facilitates the implementation

of the recorflendation ccntained in its firstV and second (A/8389 and Corr. 1)

reports and it lrou-ld hope that the aporopriate arrangements would be made Lo enable

ICRC to begin forthwith the exercise of the functions of a Protecting Po'"rer in the

interests of safeguai-di ng the hunan rights ol the population ol tte occunied

territories in the l{iddle last,
38. !'or these reasons, the Special Coramittee feels that the General Assembly

miqht:

7 / se,. thc Ferrort on the lrlork of the Conference of Governnent
Lt :-...t* --.-=_--.---

Reaffirnation and tcvelctrr.ent of InternEr.t-icnal Hunanitarian Law APpl
s on the

cable in Arned

confrica;l ceneva, 2l+ vay-12 June 1971), pata' 553.

U Official Fecords of lhe General Assembly' Twenty-fifth Selqlqn, 
"

arenda iterL 101, document A/8089.
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(a) Fequest the Secretary-Gener€ 1 to inforr the pal-ties concerned of TCRC's

FAr4r'h6'F +^ +^r'5 ''.on itself all the functinns anwiqeor.d f^? DynJpnlins Powers in
the Geneva Conventions, and to invite thern to avail themselves of the services of
ICRC in dealinq vith the applicat:'on of the provisions ol' the Geneva Conventions in
the occupied territories in the l.{idd1e Xasti

(b) Rcquest TCFC to consider the need for keepinq ti:e United l'a.tions ful1y
inforrned, throuph the Sec retary-General , of its activities 1s a ProtecLinA Power"

in addifion ia rcrnrllino t^ i ha haF+iac -^h---.., erned;
(c) Feconsider the mandate of the Special Conmittee as to whether or not

there is need for the continuation of its actirrities onr.F TeRc heoin5, in fact to
function as a Protecting Power.
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TTI. ADOPTION 0F rHE RErORr /

39. This supptementary report vas adopted unanimously by the Special cor/rnittee on I

1O December 1971 after it had met fron ? to 1O Decenber 1971 to consider

supplementary inforrnation reaching the special committee afLe,r L7 Segtember l!f1'

r'rhen it adopted its second report (A/8389 and Corr.l)"

(sienea) }i. s. A]'{ERASTNGHE (cevlon)
Chairrnan

(sienea) A. A" FARAII (somalia)

(sienea) B. BOHTE (Yugoslavia )
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ANNEX I

ANRIDGED VERSION OF REPORT SENT ?O THE GOVERNMENT OF ISRAIL
ON 29 APBIL 1969 BY /'},lNESTY INTERNATTONAI*

The cause of the above prisoner is already of the n8'ture of a !!ggg

celebre due to a statement prepared and subnitted by his advocate Janil Jusuf

Sha]oub of llai.fa, together ldth his oI"In testimony to the Prine l4inister ' the

l.{inister of Defence and the Minister of security of rsrael' The secfetary Generaf

and 1,1r. 14ichae1 williams had an intervier+ vith a Dr' Hiya of Ramleh prison' who

read.overtothemBahshlsmedical-casehistoryasthelsraelishaveitrecofded.
Thevlterea}soabfetoseeBahsh'sadvocate'r'hogavethemup-to-dateaccountsof
correspondence vith various govemment denartments concerning his client' Bahsh

ruras arrested on 12 December 196? and accused of murder. I{e vas kept ttincommuni cado"

until 26 l,ray 1958 and it was not until then that he rn'as allowed to see either a

lar,lrer or his parents. He was charged ldth nurder and attenpted murde:: in

September 1958, but these charges were dropped on 2J llovember t958 and the case

\n'as finally closed on z6 January 1969. Bahsh is now 22 years old and' at the time

of his arrestr \ras a secondary schooL student at Nablus; he is a member of a

r,rell-known 1oca1 famI1y. The purpose of an interviev vith hin was to establish

whethe" there was any evidence on his person vhich would tend to substantiate or

otherwise the alleqations of torture and maltxeatnent to which the various

statements saY he was subjected.

As Sahsh's nnglish vas not very good, it r'ras suggested that Koubaa (the

subject of the previous surnmary ) be alloved to remain as interpreter ' 0n his

saying that he had been burnt vith cigarette butts, he rvas invited' to strip' He

vas able to do this only l,rith the assistance of Koubaa, as he had apparently lost

the use of his left arm completely' lJumerous marks resembling those left by burns

1.rere to be seen on the lofier parts of the body and inside of the legs' The left

x As received by the Special Connittee on 23 Septenber 19?1'
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ar]'l was noticeably thinner than the riqht. Koubaa was asked lrhether he or any of
the other prisoners had seen Bahsh move his left arr4 since he ha.d clairned it was

.laralvsed rany r:onLhs before, and he said none of then had. on beinq asked 1./hy

he thought he was stifr being detained, he reDlied that the Governor had told hiu
that he would not be reteased until he used his arn properlyl this the Governor
said r'ras not true' After Bahsh had }eft the office. the Governor indicated that
fresh charqes vere to be brought against hirn in connexion with his association I'ith
the El Fatah organization. on the face of it, this seemed strange - since he has
alleady been in prison for over l-l+ months, cne r-cnders lrhat activities he could
have indulged in. As a result of this intervier,r with Bahsh" but vithout the
benefit of independent medical advice, it appeared that he had, in fact, a
paralysed left ar]'] from the shoulder to the hand, and that he had been burnt in
4unerous places over the bodv. One was left wlth the inpression that the intention
of the authorities is l-o l.een Rahsl- ir *F.ic.h .^p:n unsne.,ificrt f.imo
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Al'llilnx rI

I{R. }IOAYAD EL*BAHS}I - REPORT

SUBMITTED TO A}N'INSTY
OF ISNAELI AUT}IO.RITIES
1}JTERNATIONALII

r'IOA-Y fr OT:'AN AL BAIIASH

(a) As A'mnesty's report says' the case of 41 Baha sh is ue}I known '

(b) The foffor.ring are sections fron the report dravn up by the officer

appointed to investigate it.

( c ) I-ss!Ls9ry,-4ce,in9.!Al-!9be!h

1. TestlrlonY glven by Janil Abil AI nah-rian after an attenlt vas nade to

assassinate hir. on 9 Decenber 1967, tvo persons knot;n to hirn enterecl his room'

One of ther|, 4Zg!, pt-ac ed his hand ovex his roouth ' r,rhile the other" :t io:tY. jd AI Eahash '
r,rhostoodathissideho]dingaknife'beSanstabbinfihiminthestonach.0nthe
basis of tf is tesli -ony g!-Ba!-?-:'l vas arrested'

2. 4r= s.]LAyCS", Irho shared the rocn with the above mentioned qeml-l-' testified

that, on B Deceirber 1957, he saw Azar and l'Ioavill A1 Bahash in their roor' and he

be€an to suspect that they had cone vith the intention of murdeling Jarn'il' In the

evening of the sane day, he uet Azan accompanied by another person' Thei attenlted

to take hin to a deserted place, aplrarently to rurder hirn' but he rnnagecl to get

a ay. Awad -.ra s later murder ed by another group of Fatah'

3, qar if-ilg-41--!g!ff4n and llussein Ava'd \'reT e collaborators ' and the forrner

did not hide this fact fror his circle of acquaintances' Fatah adrnitted to

attenpting to rrrurder hin and to rnurderins 4!g4'' ana so the nrLrd err'ras without doubt

planned in advanc e at one of the higher leve1s of latah ' and corrrnitted by rerbers

of the organization' fatah uses acquaintances of nurder victirrs to caJ:Ty out its

ains and" in this case, l,loayid and A zar:r were weff ac quairrted. with iiussein and /91;!f.'

since there is ev;tdence that ther e vas horlosexuat contact betL'een the four '

4. ryg!-E€I-91fghs4f , in his testir'ony to the iitrablus Police' aeported the

connexionsrnhichexistedbetl.reenlloayidandAzalland-Fatahandtheirparticipation
in the attanlrtlt nade to mrrr d er {g4{' llis story is iC'entical with that of Jamil

concerning the atte pt irade on his life:

* As received by the Sr:ecial- Ccnnittee on 30 August 1971'
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"1 sa_i"i him at_-the Alham camp (in Sylia) on the twenty_second day of theIast of Ranadan" He told rne that he, together vith l4oay_id A1 Bahash, hadattempted to murder Janil, the owner of the caf 6 i" lralr"s . E.ording to hin,he blacked his nouth when r4oa:yid 41 Bahash stabbed hirn in his house, threetimes i,roundi ng him. "

(d) Ucg]!ei_lss!€e&

f. In every case where {f__!gh"g! approached the medical orderly or the Nablus
ptison doctor, he reeeived tieatnent" D'rinq the period between 1r+ January and
rJ \by r)68, he visited the prison doctor three times, and ,*,as given suitable
nedical treatment whenever he comllained of pains.

2. Betveen 11 and p? January 1!58, after 41 Bahash conplained to the doctor
of pains in his left testicle, he received treatment in the forn of penicirrin and
streptomycin injecticns for a period of six days. on r+ rebruary 1!68, after he
cla.ined' that his left shourder had been inJured, the doctor prescribed *eatnent
for hirc in the forrn of banrlaging and pain-kirling pil1s, although he founcl no sign
that the bones were broken or dislocated.

3. 0n 14 Februa.ry 1968, after A1 BaLash reiterated his conplaints regarding
pains in his lefb shoulder ' an x-ray uas taken vhich proved that there vas no
fracture in the shoulderl, nor r,rere his bones disrocated. After he received
treat ent, his complaints stopped.

,t' since his clai*s that he had been injured in the left shoulder and coufd
not nove his left ar'r continued, 4]_ lq!as_]f- vas, on f5 LIav 195g sent to Ramla prison
for the continuation of the exanination, and frorr there he was sent to a s.pecialist
at the Assai Harcfe hospital for yet further tests"

5. The treatraent afforded l.{oavig. in the Ram]a prison was good, and he vas
€liYen thorough medical examinations " l,lhen the results of tltese becane knorrn r the
conclusions arising therefrom were explained to hin by the doctors of Ranla Drison.
namely, that laclt of use of the arn nay cause the nuscfes to degenerate.

6. ft shoutd be noted that, from the physicat point of view, lloayid,s general
state of health r'ras good and, d.ring the tine that he spent in the Ranla prison, hedid not resort to any treatnent whatsoever, not even for his burns, regarding r.rhich
he stated that they had ,,driecl un".
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(e) f the left u1 of cal tion

1. On 15 May 1968, liloavid r,ras transferred to the Ranla prison for neurological-

tests, in order to examine his cfains that his left arm had been paralysed for

three months and that all feeling in it had been lost' He also clained t'hat

attenpts had been roade to test the sensation in his hand. by burning it lrith llt
cigarettes, and that he had not felt these either.

2. Tn the cou-rse of the examinations " it became clear that the Ramla orison

doctor suspected fron the first test on that, as a result of the following

observations, lrhich contradicted all claims of paralysis in the feft alm' he had

before hin a case of sinulated illness;
(a) Sensation in the left hand was norrnal;

(b) Reflexes were nornal i
(") The muscles of the l-eft arm had not withered, which would trave been a

sign that they were not being used and had degenerated.

3. To confirm this diagnosis and dispel all doubt, the doctor decided to

send hirn for a thorough examination by specialists af the Assaf Harofe hospital'

where the folfoving tests vere carried out:

(") An exanination by an orthopaedic special-ist, which revealed nothing;

(b) The director of the institute for physiotherapy? after giving Moavid a

special el ectro-diagnostic test" the resufts of which proved that the nerves of the

arm rrere in order, namely" that there vas no organic cause for paralysis or for the

loss of sensation in the ann.

f+. I'urther opinions given by nedical specialists ( arirong ther:r Professor Spiro)

were carefuf not to reach a definite conclusion that the left hand Ltas beyond all

doubt in order, and that i'oavid vas lyine and silulatino. In explaining the case'

the speciatists postulated the fo11owinfl:

(a) l{edical tests prove that, from an obJective point of view, there are no

sisns of naralvsis or irirrrw caused to thc 1eft ar- as claimed;

(t) Situations of o'hat is knovn as hysterical paralysis exist wh€re the mental

state of the patient seeningly causes Daralysis. vithout there being anv obiective

evidence of danage to the nerves: the patient, out of sel-f-convic tion or a desire

tn nr^r'." .-lairac .f illnesses and even torture, as in the case in question,
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unconsciously sirulates" fn such a case, it would be possible to extinguish a

cip.aretLe on rhe patient's arr: r,/-lthout hir displaying external si-:ns thaL it vas

being done;

(cl ! oerson lrho keeps his ha.nd notjonless for a lengLhv period of tire, ray,
although able to rnove it, develop symptoms of secondary .i\reakness because of the lack
of a.ctivity, but not parslysis.

5. Fro:rl the X-ray taken of l{oayid on 18 f'ebruary 1968 and subsequent rnedical
tests, it is apparent that there is no basis to the conplaint that his l-eft arm had

been broken "in camp' between 2\ and 2Q January 1!68.
6. It tras sinil,arly proved. by rnedical evidence that during the period betveen

24 January and B l4arch 1968, uoavid had not suffered. from a break or fracture in his
left shoulder or arm. 0n the contrary, the hospital doc to" in Nabfus expressly
statcd that, on 1? Fcbr uarv 1968, "he'.ras abLe to ranipufate his left arm and T

fe-rsonally saw hi- "ranipulate his left arrn''.

7. In accordance \,rirh Lhe irsLructions :iven by Lhe Chief of the ,,edical

Departnert 1n Lhe Prjsons Services, he vas again transferrecl to ia..Ia prisor on
B nay 1963.

0n thjs occasion, he was treated dircctly by Lhe Chief of Lhe 'edical
Departr.enb and also by a nsychiatrist"

As this treatment proceeded, he again began gradually to r'rani1ula.te his hand,
especially as to return to llablus pnison, r"rhere he r,,ras to sit for examinaticns of
the r,{inistry of nducation.

He was t:eturned to the Nablus prison cn 16 Mav 1968.

B. Because of the sarne si*ulalion ol pnralysis i- his left ar-:1, 'loavid was, on

13 August 196B, again adniitted to the nanla prison hospital for observation. Another
electTic test vas rnade of the muscles of the arm. and it nas found that both the
nuscles and the nerves were in good ord.er" l4oayid had his state explained to him
once nore and he sradua-Lly began usinq the arm.

(f ) ggprgl$!-!9!99rmns martreatment and rorture

1. A11 those persons vho came into contact with l.loayid- have rejected his
coruplaints of naltrealrent. In a certain instance. ne vas even treabed lenicntly
in the lJablus prison, although he had been guilty of disorderly conduct and had

incited nrisoners a{ainst the prfson authorities. 
I
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2, A1l those persons who" by virtue of their official function, were

resxonsibfe for his conditions of irnprisonnent treated him in accordance rvith

instructions and in the same fashion as they treated the other prisoners.

3. l"loayid was not kept in solitary confinement in Nablus prison except for a

few hours after he had acted in disorderly fashion and until he 1'/as brought for

disciplinary triaI. According to the testirnony of the assistant colrtr4issioner of

Nablus prison, lloayid vas not kent in solitary eonfinement even after cornmitting a

disciplinarir offence, The penalty vhich he received. was that of a warning '
I' r\,.-.r-- +1..^ ah+.i?a rariad nf hic irnnr"i cnnPrant he T"rr s kcnt in c la.ree ceI1!w r:16 ulrg srrurr u Pu- r-.-!,! rrv!!.rsuL t rrl wee rlet/w

in which there rnere )+o to 5o lrisoners
,, No persons t'ere alLowed. to visit l.toayid until the investigation was

completed. For the same reason, he lras prevented" from seeing a 1ar'ryer, especially

considering the seaiousness of the offence. !'or this reason, the requests submitted-

by advocate Shalhov that he be aflowed to neet with Moayid were reiected.
6. On the other hand, while he was detained in Ramfa prison, a lawyer was

allowed to visit hin and visits by his family were also permitted.
? nrrrinr 1-he an*ire narind nf tha ir.v6qf.id.1-inr |ho P^] i.'e raflrsed tO free!a !!rt- LrrL

the detainee on bail because of the seriousness of the offence.

8. ]egyjcL diJ not corrplair of naLtreat'lent to the prison authorities even

once, despite the fact that he had opportunity to do so at the r,reekly meetinss which

the assistant conmissioner of Ramla prison held r,rith prisoners at their request.

9. The br.rrns

(t) ttere ane on re^.r-d confessions by Moayid's prison comrades in lthich

they declare that they in fact were the ones who caused the bu"ns, after UQeLLI

himself asked then to burn his left arr:rlrith 1it ciqarettes to prove that ':t had

lost all sensation.
(2) Evidence exists that Moayid did so hinseff, as wel]., to see whether

"the hand is dead or a1ive".
(3) On 23 August 1!68, the conmissioner of Nablus prison received a letter

frorn \4oayid's father, expressinc concern as to the wel"f-beinp of his son. Moayid

I,ras invited to see the conmissioner and vas questioned about the contents of the

letter. Moavid exnlained at the tir:re that there was no cause for concern and that
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he f-'lt \r'e11, and he thanked the doctor, the nedical orderly and the connissioner
for the good treatment vhich he received. At the suggestion of the coirrrrissioner 

"he r'rrote a letter to his father in 
'rhich he inforried hin that he lras .,ret_L and in

good hearth, and he added that' although he had suffered fror. pains in his reft
shoulder, he felt veII after receiving treatment. This lras done in the r,rceer,..a nr
the orderly and the duty officer of the prison.

([) on ]- May 1!6E, Moayid- vas broug-ht before the assistant cornmissioner of
th€ ltrablus prison together vith other prisoners, nho had refused to accept
ciSarettes frorn the Red cross. The assistant cornnissioner asked him ,,rhy his left
arnl was tucked into his shirt. Moayid replied that it was Earalysed, and he
requested that the assistant co:nmissioner burn hin r,rith a cigarette to establish
that this vas so. The assistant commissioner refused and told hin that only a
qualified doctor could check this, and in fact he r,ras inrrnediately sent to a doctor.

(n) Benaviour- in rr.isan

1' rn all the prisons in which l4oayid vas detained, he behaved arrogantfv, hls
conduct r.:as disorderly, and he incited others to go on strikes, not to acceot
cigarettes from the ed Cross, not to rise \.rhen being counted" and so forth.

2' For such behaviour he ruras twice brought for discillina'V trial., and in
bcth cases his penalty vas a r,rarning,

3' On 12 February 7958 " Moayid declared a hunger strike r.rhile in Nabtus prison.
'qfter being bxought before the assistant cormissioner of the prison, when it was
explained to him that, after a certain pericd of such striking" he r.rould be f.ed
forcibly by tube, he ceased his hunger stlike.

10. Conclus ions
1. Ilore than a reasonable susricion exists against lJoayid that he is a

nenber of the Fatah organization and that he took active part in the atternpt made
to murder .lqt*414 4!_&tmrln on the nisht of 9 lecenber 1967.

?. Although l"loayid vas prevented from seeing his family or a lar.l,rer for a
comparatively lengthy period of tirrre, this rnay be explained by the serious nature
of tbe charges against hir:r, and b.y the fact that his investigation had not yet been
cornpfeted-.
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3. Regarding torture and naltreatrnent ' the fact is that l4oayid enJoyed the

sarne tr eatttrent as did all the prisoners. ltrhere it is at aI1 possible to note

e:icepticns vhich were made in his respect, they are all in his favour and not to his

detrinent, for exanple:

(a) The penalties r,'hich he received in discipJ-inary trial - varnings - lrere

'r : .h- arn.i-erinc ilr.. natuTe of the offences'

(t) llgqli,{ lncitect his conrades to aebel agai.l,]slL the prison authoTities, yet

he vas not even confined to soli.tary.
l+. Moayid r,ras not tortured.
,. The various burn narks on his arm vexe not the result of acts of tortule

conmitted as it l,Ier e by one of his varders or investigators' There is no doubt that

the burns $ere caused first by hinself, and secondly by his prison conrades at his

request.
6. The notive behind these acts vas apparently to prove that he had indeed

been maltr eated "

7. itrith regard to the damage lrhich rvas claimecl to have been done to his left

arn, there is no doubt .that no injury has been caused to his person, and in this

reslect the nedical opinions subrnitted, and their conclusions as set forth a.bove in

D3ra.. ra_nh ' , ar e c onc 1u s ivc .
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A,IINEX IlI

MNDICA], RE?ORT OIl I4R' MOYAD BAHSH ' AGED 22 YEAIS '
DFA'IN UP BY DR. T.H.H. WADE*

This patient vas flrst seen by me on l+ !'ebTuary 1971' on his arrivaf fron

Annan, Jordan. The story r^ras that in 1958, he rras imprisoned in Nablus " where he

was, I understand' tortured, hanged by handcuffs with chains around the vrists'

and round the ankles. The exact duration ve are uncertain about ' but apparently

he was tortured dai1y, and fTeouentty fainted' Hls father is ncr'r dead' T\'ro

brothers were still in prison in !'ebruary, although I understand one of them had

been deported, and the one remaining in prison has since been veleased' Since

then, one of these brothers r,ras unfortunately killed in Jordan'

He told rne that after one paJticular torture session, the next day he found

that his left axm vould not nove ' Apparently he was x-rayed' and had sone

electrical treatnent. There I,{as some temporary it'iprovenent in the paralysis of

the left arm, but it is now as bad as it has ever been'

On exanination, the points of interest uere that the left arn appeared total'Iy

paralysed., th'rt sensory loss stoDped at the shoulder girdle, that swealinc vas stilI

apparent in the palms of the left hand, that the reflexes vere all present' and I

considered equaf to those of the right arm, and that the r'rasting cf the Left arm

aS a vhole vas not as severe aS one would expect fl1o]]l a total nerve paral)rsis'

Further, on shrugging, his left shoulder noved e:(actly as the right shoulder ' l"ly

diagnosis was a hysterical paralysis.

I also examined hirn colrpletely. The three-inch scar over the left frontal

scalp area, There vas .r, 1cm. scaf,' over the left forehead, there were some small

marks on Lhe right cheeh, anterior to the angl'e of the right jaw' A three-inch

scar on the left forearno and a one centinetre lineal scar lateral to the scar

just previousfy described. There were three tiny narks o" scars on the left

forearm extensor surtace. On the left r'rist, a 1 cra' linear scar' On the right

forearm lateral maJgin, tfio small scars. 3.5 cm' scar on the left abdomen ' 0n

the right side of the gl-ans penis a sma11 maxk' on the left lateral thigh'

superior to the 65reater trochanter a tiny rnark' On the feft foot' be1off

x As received by the Special Cornnittee on 12 l'r'ovemlrer 19?1'
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nedial- n'lcolus, some white or discolou"ed patches. on the right medial rnalcolus,
a smafl- lesion' 0n the right laterar foot, tvo smalr marks o and some paler scars
on the left knee. On the right thigh, a pale heightened scax. Urine I\I.A.D..
blood pressure normal.

The cause of these lesions can only be deduced from his history, i.e., he
says that they are due to burns, etc.

Regarcling the left arn, I took him to see l{r. Donal Brooks in joint
consultation, and he ind.ependently made a diagnosis of hysterical or feigned
paralysis. Treatment has been persistent and regular physiotherapy and considerable
inxprovement has been mad.e, He has in fact been seen on several occasions. Each
tir.e there has been an improvement, although progress has been very slo\n'. He is
due to be seen again" today 9 July 1pJ1, in joint consultation vith l{r. Brooks.
We are in fact hoping that ful-1 recovery vi11 be made.

(Sienea) T.H.Ir. WADE,
Iir.A., M.B., B.Ch.




